GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT PROGRAMME COORDINATOR (MGNREGA): IMPHAL EAST DISTRICT
OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Imphal, the 25th May, 2017
No.1/11/DPC(IE)/NREGA/GC/2017: With a view to facilitate speedy utilisation of funds by various programme
implementing agencies (PIA) under MGNREGA in Imphal East district, it has been decided to accord sanction and
release of MGNREGS funds to any PIA on the basis of performance, measured in terms of acceptable level of
freezing of MGNREGA wage payment bank accounts of job card holders for the purpose of eFMS, and verification
of active job card holders in NregaSoft, in a particular gram panchayat.
Accordingly, in pursuance of the above decision, and with a view to promote healthy competition
2.
amongst the programme implementing agencies, henceforth and until further orders, the following will be the
methodology for fund release to the PIAs:
Only those PIAs will be eligible for submission of work proposals for necessary technical and financial
2.1
sanctions, for execution of works to be implemented in those gram panchayats, where the coverage of freezing
of MGNREGS wage payment bank accounts of job card holders / beneficiaries is at least 70% of the total
number of such bank accounts.
A PIA shall accept demand for work from those households only, whose MGNREGA wage payment bank
2.2
accounts have been frozen for the purpose of payment of wages by way of eFMS.
Subject to the above, every PIA shall be eligible for release of funds for an amount equivalent for
2.3
generating the following number of mandays for such number of MGNREGA job card households whose wage
payment bank accounts have been frozen, calculated assuming a minimum ratio of 60:40 between unskilled
rages and material expenditure at the district level, and subject to fund availability as detailed below:
SI.
Average no. of mandays x) that can Average
of Additional number of average number 1
no.
ofmandys,thebiofwcund
No.
be generated across the district with
mandays on the
basis of which, fund would be released to the PIA, subject to
total unsanctioned fund available in
the district, for total number of would be released adequacy of fund, for completing
verification of active job cards by at
least the following percentage

MGNREGA job card households
whose wage payment bank accounts
have been frozen

to the PIA, subject
to adequacy of fund

85%

95%

1
2

Less than or equal to 3

x+1

0.5

1

Less than or equal to 6, but more
than 3

x+2

1

1.5

3

More than 6

x+3

1.5

3.

These instructions shall come into force with effect from 01.06.2017.
(Ningthoujam Geoffrey)
District Programme Coordinator (MGNREGS), Imphal East district

Copy to:
1. PA/PS to Hon'ble MLAs, Assembly Constituencies in Imphal East/Jiribarn districts
2. Secretary (RD&PR), Government of Manipur
3. Chief Executive Officer, Zilla Parishad, Imphal East — he is requested to communicate the above OM to all
Zilla Parishad functionaries.
DIO, NIC, Imphal East — he is requested to webcasta copy of the above OM in the district website:
www.imphaleast.nic.in .
5.
6.
7.

Programme Officer, Imphal East — I, Imphal East — II, Jiribam development blocks — they are requested to
communicate the above OM to all Zilla Parishad functionaries.
Officers and Staff(s) of DRDA, Imphal East
Notice board / office file
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